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By Babblerl l o t e r e J t i D g  to ail nod watch a oup of energetic'eager Am erican Lib taking a final examination, [fora while energies are regiment- l  and efforts concentrated while Lical activity is restrained. Y e t.can concentrate, and they are ht bashful about asking queatiooa. L ,  minds are agile and some Les surprisingly retentive.I S u r p r i s e s  add to the interest, bat thing we consider important most easily  remembered is Jpuietimes totally forgotten, and the Text line wili contain some prfeaaora brase which might as well have leeo missed. cooThis week several thousands of Ibese will graduate from our high chool and colleges A ll will be toW Lange stories by commencement [peakers. We think it aigoificant lhat fewer and fewer millionaires lod more and more preachers are «ing used an commencement Speakers.Under the Protestant aystem the preacher ought to be our wisest litizen. The wisdom! of the world |h written in bis Bible. He should Iknow that book, if be knows nothing Imore No other person has the lequal chance Too often the preacb- ler has devoted bis time to something I outside the Bible and the clergy has |oot the recognition for intelligence nd wisdom (bat the Lord intended.Many times ihet is the fault of the ministers; many times, the people If tbe preacher isn't paid sod encouraged in bis work, it might porsibly reflect on the min- istery and tbe preacher be in no wsy to blame. oQoWe rejoice in tbe current educa* tioDhI requirements for tbe protes* Hot ministry and shall support any more to heighten them. There is evidence in our short life of increasing respect for our preachers by tbe Masses. OQOPlay on words: Tbe charge was brought against a preacher and bis denominatioa that they made no appeal to the Masses. He replied, "Yes we do. but after we get them , they are oo longer ‘them asses."OQOWe like Cbas. Driscoll's telling of the unfiniihed condition of the New York World Fair. New York ought to appreciate it. though some will criiicue.
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Public Schools 
Closing Today

Smallpox Can Be 
Absolutely Prevented Wool Sells Here 

At 24 Cents

Mrs. Garrett Hostess 
To Sesame Club

Seeame Club held its last WMioDof the club year in tbe home of “Ira. D. D. Garrett Monday even- Mra. S. A . Mahafly presided.The following program was rendered;American Colonial Architecture, Mn. Bruce Cox.Piano Solo, Miss Kathleen Crew- ford.Spanish influence in the Souib- read by Mrs. W. P. Meyer.Modern Trends in Architecture,’** Anna Lee Pearce.Httle Grey Home in the West,' y®* sung by club members with H. H. Everitt planiat and Mrs.Knight vlolineit.■f membera were present.

Tbe Sterling City Public Schools close today. Tbe graduating class composed of five boys and ten girls ; ■re scheduled to receive their i High School diplomas this afternoon. I Tftcy are; Carl Abernathy, Elsie; Cregston, Colbert Littlefield, Wilma 1 Hudson, Clydean Everitt. Lucille j Hodges, Ju ne Gerber, Frances Black-i burn. Finis Westbrook, Elsie Knight, j Je a n  Durham, Jo y  Mills, Bonnie. Lee Collins. Reynolds Foster and j Phyllis Bowen. jThe whole scholastic year of | 1938-39 has been crowned with success. Peace and among all tbe elements that composed the school, has Tbe town and county have worked dilligently with a cunimon purpose to make our school a success. They made a good job of it.Superintendent 0. T. Jones and his able staff of teachers ere to be congratulated for the splendid showing thev made. They did their best and won the heartv approval of all concerned.The wages of a school trustee is usually paid In cussio. Our whole Board of trustees for the last year has been underpaid. So far as I know, they have not received a single cussio. If they got any cussin. it must have been done by aome woman who didn't know bow to cuss worth a doggone. Those boys did ibeir best. That is all a steer can do. If they made any mistakes. I never heard of (hem. If anyone else ever knew of a mistake they made, I rise to remark that it was a mi'itake of the head and not of the heart, for we all know they did what they thought was best.Those boys and girls who were granted diplomas are to be congrat* ulated on their achievemeut. They are the salt of the earth.Thoroughbreds—everyone of them— not a scrub In the bunch. They ore to take up the torch of

Case reports reaching tbe State j ; Department of Health indicate that ! emallpox is rapidly forging to the I front in list of preventable com- I municable diseases over Texas at ! this time.I “Smallpox epidemics would never occur if everyone, especially children could be effectively vaccinated." states Dr. Geo. W .Cox, State Health Officer. "A t the present there is an increasing lack of vaccination among school children and this constitutes a menace.“ Modern safeguards have rem oved legitimate objection to vaccina-.........I tion. The virus is made fromharmony consfquen'ly. is incapable of transmitting human blood Among some ten million vaccinations performed in tbe Philippine Islands, there was oo loss of life or limb or demonstrable injury to health.“ A primary vacciuatioo with one successful revaccioatioo will, as a rule, protect throughout life from the milder forms of smallpox, but this is not true in the severer types of this disease Therefore, be vaccinated and revaccioated at least every five years, so that you will have tbe greatest protection possible and tbe leost chance of being sick. Revaccioation should also be done after each time you have been near a known case of I smallpox. Vaccination is not to be 
i  feared but rather sought as tbe only I safe, positively harmless and absolute certain safeguard against sm allpox. See your doctor today and be sure that you are protected."

Sterling Wool&Mohair Company report tbe sale of 28.090 pounds of wool during tbe past week at prices ranging from 23 V *  *o 24c per. pound. The sales were made to Henery Maginot and Rosenthal Bros, of Boston.Am ong tbe buyers looking over the wool accumulation here this week with a view to purchasing later, were: R. L. Rosenthal of Roaen- thal Bros, of Boston Henery Maginot: G. C. Butoo, representing Forte Dupee & Sawyer of Bostoo; Sum ner Willis, represemig Walter Moris- too of Boston; and Gilbert Wright and Je ff Sails, buyers for Wright Bros.About 175,000 pounds of twelve months wool are now in storage with Sterling Wool & Mohair Co., with several clipe incomplete, and more is arriving every day. Shearing which has been delayed by re- rains, Is getting under way again, and it is probable atorage of the local concerned will be well filled within tbe next few days.

n  I LEGISLATIVE 
! ACTIVITIES! B y S enator P enrose B. M etcalfe

Tbe Senate last week finally paaa ed my bill to elirnioaie possibilities of evading the gasoline tax law. It is estimated that the bill will bring in an additional $500,000 a year. Tbe tax oo ga.‘)olioe was in no way changed, but provisoos were made to tighten regulations oo refunding tbe tax on gasoline used for non highway purposes.When tbe sales and natural resource tax constitutional am endment came up for final passage in tbe House, it received only 84 votes, lacking 16 for tbe necessary 100 votes, and therefore tbe prospect of submitting tbe issue to tbe people becomes slim. Oo tbe other band, sentiment for financing the soiual security program by passage of a bill levying tbe necessary taxes was strengthened and it is probable thal some sort of tax measure will be passed before the legislature adjourns.Tbe House passed my bill to remit one-half of tbe state property taxes collected in Coleman County to tbe Central Colorado River Authority for a period of ten years for use in water and soil conservation. This measure was bandied in tbe House by Representative W, R. Chambers.A n important development in tbe and vacancy bill high lighted a ctiv ities in the House when tbe m em bers of that body voted to concur in Senate amendmenta. Tbe bill givea the landc r/nsr the preferential right to purchase vaesneies, and at tbe same time protect tbe school fund by making adequate provisions or uncovering of vacancies by good faith applicants.Tbe Senate passed tbe House bill by Chambers, Burkett and Howiog- ton. authorizing commissioners’ courts to revise property tax assessments where property is valued at an excessive figure in comparison with similar or nearby property.lu  tbe Senate debate was started on tbe rural aid school bill. Several members in tbe Senate, determined to prevent the Fair Trade Practice A ct from coming up for consideration, promoted lengthy debate on every measure brought to tbe Senate's attention.

Farmers and Ranchers 
Get Over $50,000County Agent, H. P. Malloy reports that tbe arrival and distribution of 76 farm and ranch checks for compliance work alone in 1938 through the Sterling County Agri- life ! cultural Conservation Associationwhen it is thrown to them and to I Tbe total sum of these checks bear it to light the pathway of j was $48,642 45. This added to rum an weal They will be the | $1,844.03 for far m conserv.4.^^^  ̂fature sovereigos of their land a n d . 1938 totals $o0,486.48 Fifteen countrj. Slid whatever it shall be. farm checks and four range checks they will make It s a -U n c I e  Bill. are still due.

Car Over-Turns When 
Tire Blew Out

A  man and two women sustained bruises and scratches last Tuesday when their car in which they were travelling turned over on tbe high way a few miles east of town A lire blowout is said to be the cause of tbe mishap. Tbe parties were brought here and Dr. Swann administered to tbeir hurts. They left for Lubbock after being repaired.Party T u rn s B ack  O n  A cco u n t of D eath
Miss Zula Cotteo returned from a trip to California last Saturday and is at her desk in the County Agent's office. Her party bad plan ned to visit tbe Worlds Fair at San Francisco, but oo arriving at Los Angeles, one of tbe party received a message that a brutber-in-law Hoke Sm ith of Sweetwater bad died.

Rag-Chewing 
Over Schools

According to tbe Stanton Reporter tbe citizens of Dawson and Martin Counties are chewing the tag over school consolidation and other matters pertaining to schools. If they asked me about it. 1 would advise those people to settle their differences as Sterling County did in 1920. Sterling up to that time bad only m akeshift schools and plenty of rag chewing. Som e of the old wise ones got together and made tbe whole county into one Indepeodent district. Tbe county lines were tbe district lines. Seven trustees from different parts of the county ruled. A ll the little schools In the county were cared for and lostead of a 60 day term, they run them 9 months in tbe year. Only one school in tbe county in operation now. but it is a mighty good one. Regan, Glasscock and other counties •re operating their schools by this method, and rag chewing is almost unknown. Tbty have mighty good schools in (be counties 1 hkveThe party turned back and made tbe trip to Sterling City in 29 hours | nam ed.— Uncle Bill
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; tbioftis too sniuil to be consiilered. 
j  If Mr Kooseveit bad 0,K'ed the I purchase of the 23 ceut beef of iu- ferior quality, they would have I busted a circiogie in shouting ex-| IraVagaiiCe. They would be Suyiog, that be was wasting the peoples money by buying 23 cent beef when ' be was offered better beef at 9 cents , a pound. |But, you don't hear these fellows j beefing about the time .Mr, Koose-1 velt 0  KVd the purchase of their! old starving cows, sheep, goats, bugs j and horses at a better price than | the markets would bear, and then!

Te.\as O il  I ’r o d iK e r s  P a y  L a r g e  S h a r e  o f  L o c a l  la .x e s
Siwui 1‘tictiitagt "II County Ta.u$ Paul l>y Oil Piutlucert 

in 2ti l.nulinq Oil i oiinlio. — Vtar IftJS

C  E N T

g i y  Subscribers 'falling to receive their paper will confer a favor by reporting same to us
furnished them feed to save w hatj animals were left. You don't hear

B E E F IN G  A B O U T  
C A N N E D  B E E FDuring the Spanish— American war they fed the Soldiers "Algeriz- ed Beef," that is spoiled beef that bad been treated with Chemicals to disguise the taste and odor. Hundreds of the boys died from eating the carrion. Even dogs died from eatinng the poisoned meat. It was all right for the men who sold this beef, but hell on the men and dogs who ate it.Now another be^f scandal is on tap. Last week President Roosevelt 0  K..ed a contract to buy 48.000 p tu id s of Argentin beef for thearmy-----about one pound for eachsoldier.American dealers offered canoed beef at 23 cents a pound Argentine dealers are said to have offered canned beef of a better quality at 9 cents a pound. Mr. Roosevelt is being roundlv criticised for buying A  rgtniine beef of better quality at 9 cents a pound instead of Am erican beef of inferior quality at 23 cents a pound.Some of Mr Roosevelts critics complain he is “knocking" on Am erican beef when says that the A rgentine beef is of better qualiiy than American beef.What Mr. Roosevelt said about tbe beei in question, is based on samples of canned beef submitted to bis experts along with bids, and not on tbe quality of American and Argentine tcef as sold over the butchers counters.There is a potent reason why tbe Argentine canned beef might be of a better quality than Americn cun ued beef. All first class American beef is sold over ihe butchers counter. Old cows, old bulls and other inferior beef animals go to the canneries and ere mostly packed in tins or some farm of sausage and it is this class of beef that is involved in tbe Army beef contract.Down in Argentine, they do not eojoy a good local market as we do They have tine ranges and cheap labor. They can produce good, fat beef at about one-third cost that we do, Argentine cattlemen are glad to sell their beef at almost any price. In order to compete with Am erican canners, they put their beef in cans for export and then have more than enough for tbe market counters.As I said before, Americans use tbe meat of old bulls to can, while tbe Argentinians use the meat of their best cattle to can for export. First class beef as sold here on tbe markets is not involved.Naturally, Mr. Roosevelt wanted to supply tbe army with tbe best of l)eef at ouetbird tbe price as offer* ed by American dealers.The contract involves too small amount of cattle to amount to any thing except for political uses.The fact that only 48,000 pounds of canned beef involves only 48 1000 pound steers, or about a day's supply of bully beef for the armyExcept for furnishing something for politicians to beef about, the

them bucking and l)ellern‘ about tbe money they got to clear their pastures of cactus and other growths building dams, drilling wells end saving them from tbe financial bow wows. No. No, they forget all that, but when be bought a day's run of good beef for tbe army they throw a siring of fits. Well they must have something to bellyache nboui and it might as well be a few cans of beef as anything else. Uncle Bill
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8*3 TAKE advantage 
OF OUR SERVICETailored Button HolesRefining men's acd woraeo'i coats and jacketsAny kind of alieratioos og on men's or ladies'cluihei Super Hi-tone Cltaniog Courtesy Pioopt Service Reliability Phooe 12We give Gieeu Trading Staaipi[

THE MEN’S STORE

rr>:.-M !ocouT
Most of tbe opposition to the Dies Congressional luvestigation Committee was “made in Germany.’ Hitler and bis followers don't approve of having the activities of Nazism in America iovestigated. If Hitler's diabolical designs and devilish secret schemes were brought to light, it wouldn't look good to the average American citizen. The Dies committee can harm no one who is loyal to Uncle Sam and

his government. It is the spy and the traitor who have cause to dread the investigation. It is the “ Hitler hsilers'' who are cussin' Dies. When you bear a man criticising Dies and ihe activities of hi< com- .nitte^ you can truthfully answer, “Your criticism was made in Germany." True Americans are safe. It is the unAmerican who has cause to fear Martin Dies.

raised," you had better sick your dogs on him, because be is a crook.
The R. P. Davis Barber Shop»y predates your pationage ! pul forth all efforts for good lerv 

j to ell patrons. R. p. Davis.aod «i|1
Pro,

For Sale or Trade

If you are among the old folks pensioners and a slick lookiog fellow calls on you and says, “For a dollar, I can get your pension

A  good bouse 2 lots 5 rooms and I bath. Peach and plum orchard, I good windmill with good supply good water, a garage, cow lot aod feed bouse, a well equipped chicken house aod lot. In fact this is a good bouse in a good neighborhood and a very pleasant place to live. It is in the Foster addition. Sterling City, Texrs. See for further information. See, phone or write Dr. S, Kellogg, Sterling City, Texas.

I Men Wanted{ Tbe Business Men's Bible Clw]; invites you. Meeting at theSherilfil Office, 9 o’clock Sunday ni0.T)iig|  ̂ We dismiss in time fur atteodaiicij , at Sunday school anywhere iDtowi.1 I Geo. M. Sullivan. Teaclie|
I Ask to see these new 1939 wall-1 I paper books in your home. Lnoll I them over, no obligations. Papa] for 10x12 room complete as Iowm( |$1.60.—J .  L’ Blanek.

’’Swimming is One Way 
to Keep Cool 99

But You CanH Duck the H eat A ll Summer
An

Attic Ventilotor

with

Keeps the Air 
Circulating

Air Conditioning
SUMMER C O M F O R T  C O O L I N G

Individual Room Coolers Give You ..,

COOLLIVING ROOM a COOLbedroom

Now
Practicable . . .  Appl icable  . . .  
and Very C O M F O R T A B L E -  

tn your home or business

A  COOL KITCHEN . r , :  , . , I , ,  A  COOL OFFICE
Th e r e  are various types o f air conditioning to

day— one o f  which is peculiarly fitted to your 
particular home, business or office. All are designed for 
a single purpose:

To make hot weather more comfortable.
Let us help solve your air condition ing problem. 

Whether it be an attic ventilation system, room cooler, 
or simply an electric fan, we are anxious to help you 
enjoy the comfort o f air conditioning.

\NfestTexas U tilities
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.ocal Item s
Sale-8 flo'd used Chevrolei r«|| nt ibis odice. 1

i a  Jake Harper auslained a j Ln ankle last Tueaday while' L g a t  iberiok Mrs. Harper [potted to be Uettioj? along nicely.
^jjjjpS_W e have just received L  sbipmeot of genuine East L  Ribboo Cane and Sorghum U  Prices right and quality U ’teed-A- E Ballou Grocery

U,S3 Helen McCabe among the cty four young ladiea who grad-j(j at the Shannon hospital at g Andelo lust week. She was a liluaie of Sierling High School.
Hr. and Mrs Pat Kellis and thtir ŝoDS, Billy Sam and J im  Tom. nt to Coleman last Sunday to it Mrs. Kellie' mother, Mrs. Sam  U  and other relatives in that

Ilbe new postoffice known as •IkiowD on the Chalk ranch, will Iknown after June 1, as Otis Chalk Ihonor of the late pioneer ranch- L  oa whose laud the discovery [well of the Chalk oil field.
[whses Cecile Reed of the Abilene bristian College, Rulene Foster of 
L a s  Tech, and Alice Simpson of lo Angelo Junior College, and Mr. bilip Mahafiey of the T. C. U . spent St week end here visiting their treats and friends.

T h e tim e is at hand w hen insects begin to prey upon m ost every- th in g -d o g s , ca ts , cows, p o u ltry  and vegetation. We have a com plete line of ch em icals and powders for spraying an d d u stin g .
K IL L  T H E  B U G S!

Butler Drug Co.

I Noble Fisk Jr. and his son Noble |isk Jr. of Kermit, were here last Btiirday to join Mrs. Fisk who bad eo here to visit her brothers, J .  L nd Herbert Cope at their ranch ome in the south part of the coun- Mr. Fisk s boyhood was spent I Sterling.
Baptist ChurchJ . A Hall, Pastor 1U;00 a m. Sunday School. C. T |barp Supt.11:00 a. m Wor.ship Subject:6.15 p m. B. T. U . meeting.7:15 p. m. F.veuing Worship:7:00 p m VV'ediiesdoy; Sunday 

chool Officers and XeacDers meet- PCf!.8:00 p. in mid-Week Prayer tteeting. Study in the Book of Komsos.

Something Worth 
ReadingThe sick or sffiicted people are not living. They are only putting in a miserable existence. God never intended that we suffer, physically or m entally. He gave us His natural law to guide us into the way of health and happiness.The writer has made a close study of natural law for the last 37 years and he knows a great deal about God's natural law, and uses natural I remedies and teaches the sick how I to get in harmony with nature. ' Nature put us here and she will 'keep us hardy if we obey her. Violated laws is the causes of all suffering, physical and mental: so when afflicted in mind or body see or write the one who is writing this intormatioD. Y e s .b e  treats, relieves and cures most all kinds of body or mental diseases. He has been i treating the sick fo: 37 years. His I method is painless and harmless and his charges are reasonable see or write Dr. Kellogg Sterling City, adv

M C S T IA M e iS U N Ifif

Methodist C h u rch
Brace M. Cox. Pastor Church school 10 a .m .Worship services 11 a. m. and8:00 p. m.ôuDg People's Service 6:45 p. m.Presbyterian ChurchSunday School 10:00 a. m.Church Worship 11:00 a .m .Eveuiog Worship; 7:00 p. m.

I In GratitudeI J° ° 8 r  neighbors who extended j* ibat good neighbors can do: to 
I wr fiends who did all that friends I 8 0and to all who did every thing ih * ^u* ^^* ^^* wor ds  and acts in 
1 *otrow when passed from us, in we thank them and pray I'^'blessings upon them.In gratitude Mrs. Nelson McClellan Billy Nelson M cGldlan Mrs. Fannie McClellan Mr. and Mrs. A . J .  Rankin r and Mrs. R. P . Ainsworth and Mrs Robt. McClellan Fred and Dan McClellan

Janus Pavis A f^ T I S T I C W A U r A T C R
Catalogues on 

Request

No
Obligation

a l l  w o r k  
g u a r a n t e e d

P a p e r  fo r  9x12 
ro o m , co m p le te ,  

low  as

J .  L. B LA N E K I
S te rlin g  C ity

The Sierling Flower Shop, located at Mrs. Jo e  Fuller's, solicit your business for cut flowers, plants and bulbs. Phone 6 or 4003 Mrs J .  A  Askey. Florist

G108E TROTTING -  -  By Melvill,

5

Ne w  Y O R K  .WORLD'S FAIR O F P I C I A L S  A R E  ?, W V>
PREPARED TO HANDLE 14.000.000 
VISITORS ARRIVING IN THEIR OWN 
CARS AND 5.000,000 ARRIVING 
B Y  B U S m

D e v il 'S  p o s t p i l e , a n
UNUSUAL PAL ISA DE  OF 

HEVAGONAL BASALTIC ROCK 
IN EASTERN CALIFORNIA, 
HAS BEEN  MADE A U.S. 
NATIONAL M O N U M EN TM i l

Te s t s  are  conducted at 
20 DEGREES BELOW ZERO  
IN THE FORD WEATHER 
TUNNEL AT DEARBORN, 
MICH.t h e  o p e r a t o r  

CAN MAKE A HOME-BLOWN 
BLIZZARD OR A SAHARA 
SANDSTORM BY TURNING 
THE CONTROL BOARD DIALS

This ROAD SURFACE TESTER 
HAS 18 WHEELS. YET IT IS 
PULLED BY A SINGLE MAN. EACH WHEEL IS CONNECTED 

TO RECORDING DISCS 
WITHIN THE BOX. THE DEVICE 
WAS BUILT BY BRIT ISH  

EN G IN EERS
t il

I I I

WEEKS
S BAND SCHOOLJ .  M . Edwards, Conductor

At High School BuildingB egin n in g Friday N ig h t, M ay 19 IN S T R U M E N T S  F U R N IS H E D  
B E G I N N E R S ,  S T A R T  N O W !

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.S T E R L IN G  C I T Y , T E X A S
iiii4[|ra4||m l̂tiniij|tHinlltnnii(tnnilltnnj|tiiinll|itnilltiniillinnilltiiin||[^

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
**The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR^im r ]iTTTT cm nni|(tninl tmnj||inn||tninl||niiij||nnill|nnilltinn)lliniilltnTnj }rm̂ [|Tn̂ g
S to m a ch  C o m fo rtWhy suffer with Indigestion, Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood Pressure? Restore your Potassium balance with Alkalosiue-A and these troubles will disappear. A  month’s j treatment for $1.50. Sold on money !bacK guarantee by Butler Drug Co.24tFor radio repairs and replace meots at reasonable cash prices, j see J .  L  Stribling. Jr. at the Pearce j Electrical Shop.

N O T IC EMrs. Dr Kaderli, formerly Mrs. Pickett, gives Swedish massage and adjustments; also colon irrigations. Cures ell kinds of diseases and eczem a. Come and give me a trial. Phone 939 or call at 1301 Scurry St. in Big Spriog. 4tp
Dr. J .  D. WilliamsGraduate and AccreditedV E T E R IN A R IA NTelephones: Office 91; Res. 516Colorado., -  -  -  Texas

G e o . T . W ilson W orth B . D urham  L A W Y E R S205 Central N at. Bank Bldg.S a n  A n g elo , : : Texas
3Dr. VT. B . B v e r lt t  •DP H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O N  ■ EYES TE8TED-6L4SSE8 FITTED*OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s «S terling C ity T exas •

 ̂Undertaker’s SuppliesA m b u la n ce  Service 'AE m b a lm in g  on short noticeLowe Hardware C o .
i

W m . J .  Sw ann JP hysician  and Surgeon ■O ffice  at B u n  er D rug Co .mpany •  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ Sterling C ity. Texas ■
F IR E , F ID E L IT Y , !  

A U T O M O B IL E  • 
IN S U R A N C E  ;  F H A  L O A N S  JLet Us Protect Y cu r Property •D . C . D u rh am  • Insurance Agency *

T H E  T E X A S  C O . 
Petroleum &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

P o ste d  A ll persons are here by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather pecans, haul wood, drive stock or otherwise trespass upon any lands owned or controlled by me.G eorge Mc E ntirc
Patronize your home town. Yours will be appreciated at the R. P. Davis Barber Shop.

Don’t Fail to Read 
This!Dr. Kellogg, the old faith healer and masseur of Sterling C ity , is curing all kinds of skinand tonsil diseases for only two dollars for each person cured. His treatment is painless and harmless, so don't fail to see or write him if you're afflicted with either of the above mentioned diseases.

T . ink how much  
betler it would be to 
have oue of your own.

The cost is small • • • 
•

Ih d e t  roue 

ow» loda;r*
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“ W E  H A T E  W A R 11We hate war. We think it i» ! brutal. A  world war now would be horrible, ^ny war of conquest would be inexcusable and wicked beyond anythinit the world has ever seen. But the fellow who says | that the United States should never | enitaftein a war except on our own i soil has certainly given the m atter' little thought. Suppose that they ! should undertake to sink every I American ship that they could hod | on the high seas. Suppose that they should send their submarines abroad and begin plugging boles in the bottoms of our battle ships Suppose that they should land their armies in Mexico and overrun the country. Supoose they should send swarms of airplanes over to Mexico and to the countries of Central and South Am erica on both sides of the Panam a Canal. Suppose they should under take to blockade our ports at Boston. New York, New Orleans, Galvestou, Houston, and San Francisco. They could or might do ail of this, if unopposed, without invading a foot of our territory. Should we wait till all this should be done and then our soil actually invaded before we should lift an arm in defense? Such a course would be worse than folly; it would be utter lunacy. Yet we keep hearing individuals and groups asserting that Uncle Sam should never fight except on her own soil. P oob !----- Lynn County NewsBrother Hill you have said what I have all along been trying to say.Gcd knows that I would bate to see a war. 1 have lived through the horrors of three major wars, and I realize that Sherman was right when he said, "war is bell."But war is one of the evil heritages of all flesh. It is like a deadly contagion that spreads among people and Kills almost as many as the deadly traffic of modern days.War kills its thousands, but the automobile kills its tens of thou sands, yet, who Is it that would be so unselfish as to discard his automobile because it kills in the aggregate more than war?Who but a f )ol or yellow coward would trade his country for peace and slavery? Who is it that Is will lug to discard bis liberty and the blessings which free .America guarantees him. iu order to appease the ambition of a heartless dictator?It would be a sorry day if Uncle Sam were to wait until an enemy actually inyaded our soil, destroyed nur homes aud murdered our worn eu and babies before be would strike in defense. Only a coward and a fool would wait for such c.c event, ualiy.The wise and the brave would would meet the euemy on the high seas and never let them land. They would carry the conflict into their uwD camps and never let them put their dirty feet on American Soil. 1 am speaking of wise and brave Am  erireus. 1 haye no reference to that yellow bellied rabble who would barter their grandmothers'chastity for peace.Brother Hiil, I have no patience tr  respect for those who ere williog to enjoy the freedom aud liberty which this country gives to all its citizens, and then not be willing to defend them to the last cartridge. t)nly those who.se veins courses ice water instead of warm red blood are guilty of such cootemptable attitudes. Uncle Bill
Can You Do It?

In the numbers from one to one thousand inclusive, not counting one. bow many perfev.t "Powers', How many perfect "Squares. "Cubes "Fourths", "Fifths". ‘Sixtbi*,' “ Sevenths", List the numbers under each list. How many and which
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A L L  BLONDES H4\MED

Cadets Favor BmiieUe Beauties
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Upsettinpr various theories ami the hopes of all blonde entrants in the competition for the six 

most beautiful Rirl.s at Texas .Siato College for Women, the five gentlemen from Agjjieland who 
made the final choicc.s not only picked four brunettes but left cut the blondes entirely. Selected

ville, junior chosen at large, is auburn-haired; and Miss Corinne Zimmerly, Dallas junior, is a brown- 
ette.

Each of the girls will be fe.atured in full-page pictures in the Daedalian yearbook. Their identi
ties were kept secret until they were presented at the Senior Formal Prom by Editor Doris Coats. 
Cadets W. D. Barton, Longhorn editor; Andy Rollins, schol.ar.ship society president; Joe Boyd, out
standing football player; Bob Adams, senior president; and Bill Smith, Battalion manager, were the 
blonde-banning judges. ’

The Rhoades Family . . . hy Squier

THERE IS  O N E  T R U C K
FO R  E V E R Y  S E V E N  F A M IL IE S  IN  THEU N I T E D  S T A T E S . '

J
Motor trucks ars contributing much to sustain ths high standards ot 
iivir,T in ths Unitsd States which arc far above those of any other nation. 
There it one truck for every aeven famliiee in this country. Speciai 
additionai automotive Uxet paid by trucks totai more than S400 000.00C 
annuaiiy. Thia it about 2$ per cent mere than all the taxet paid by all 
Class I railroads, which embrace 90 per cent of *n r jii trackage.

Gets Credit In 
Chemistry

Word has just been recei»eji 0 . T. Joues that Sterling City | School baa been granted a credjJ cbemlatry by the State Depirug 
ot Education. This cournc offered for the first time ihi$ and twelve students enrolled ig] finished the course.
STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in EntertainmentFriday andiSaturday May 19-2UM ic h a e l Whalen Je a n  RogersIn

“ While New
York Sleeps" A lso selected short tub jects  and News Reel

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday May 21 22 23D en n is O ’Keefe C e c ilia  ParkerIn
“ Burn ’Em

Up O ’Connor"News Reel and Selected  short subjectiFriday and Saturday May 22 27L o retta  Young R ich ard  GreeneIn‘ ‘ K e n t u c k y ^ ^A T echn icolor PictureNews Reel and Selected short subjecti
Mrs. Rufus Foster can sort of flower order proroptly.l W. M. S. of the Methodist Ciiurcbwii| appreciate your patronage.R. P. Davis Barber Shop Will appreciate your patrooiftl Fair service aod fair treaimeot i| is my aim. R. P. Davis, PrSlSee or phone Mrs. Rufus Fa for flowers.

CHI'I
Call your home Floral Shop all Floral offerings which b v̂e ful attention day or night and be gratefully appreciated.Floral Shop. Phone 6. Mrs.AsIsJ'SterMi
iMrs. W. N. Reed can supply A® ers for all occasions.

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO,
San Angelo, Texas

NEW  Y O R K —A statue represent- 
ing “American Womanhood," created 
by Gaetano Cecere for the facade of 
the Home Furnishings Building at 
the New York World’s Fair 1939,

WOOL & MOHAIR STORAGE

ones are duplicated among the squares, cubes, fourths, fifth, sixths, aod sevenths.If you will aod care to think these out it might l>e to some advao* j tage to increase your thinking a b ility .! Bring your answers to the News j Record Office in rare of Uncle Bill, j There is no catch, no trick and no ■ prize but simple aod easy. T ry ' your lu?k.

Salt, Vaccines and Shearing Supplies
W e solicit your business

APPROVED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

(

Il .3 8;edslOM
The Hot |y At Austi want you [er is 0®̂ * lent fio“ ' am eighty |d io Texa 

Its old pay 
It 1 could t ive.have voti I, I though locratic S locratic i years, we las has fai itic body o ttd for la' !ople, aleo ildren and tipless peo Ls but.oui iriv failed i [rthe supi people 
\i body Is I liog for thi Early in ti lir greedy tlary. If tl Demî criti be Dtuit 1 and, the lat the mt ille«I»*; . it, they hf iOSSES iniWClklDf DooeyI...isSvput in I lit it wori masse.i i Yours foi
MLd

lLL Tl 
IS INK

Shear! 
etnoDg 0 loality a •aiisfacti


